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THE QUARTERLY REPORT e

of etropolitan FashionIs
INCLUD)TcS A

Collection of Beautiful Colored Plates illustrating the Incoming Styles for

Ladies and Children,

: And is a Work which no Dressmaker, Milliner, or other Manniacturer of Ladies' or Children's Clothlng
c N AF.VO.D 1o me wrrou.

TJHIE TIMES of ISsue of the QUARTERLY REPoR-r graphie or Etched effects, also fori part of eacli issue.

. are in the months of February, April, August With the Plates is a Magazine containing descriptions

and' October, the of the Plates and

intention being to reports of Millin-

have it faithfully ery and other

reproduce the 
Modes for the en-

colors and shapes suing Season. The

of the most ele- Pamphlet is in

gant models of 
itself a Complèe

each ensuing Sea- .Mïlliners' Guide

son. Each Num- and Dressakers'

ber includes athe

handsome Chromo- Styles of Costum-

Lithographic Plate, ing and Millinery

24x3o inches in 
illustrated on the

size, illustrating 
Plates and des-

Fashions for cribed in the Book

Ladies and print- being accurate,

ed -in Fine Colors tiniely and ele-

upon richly finish- 
gant, representing

ed Plate Paper, the latest and best

forining a w productions of

of art withou 
our Artists in

superior in Ch 
Europe and

mo - Lithography. 
Ainerica.

Three small Plates Nothwithstand-

of Ladies' Figures ing the large ex-

coivenient for use pense at which

on Dress Goods, 
the QUARTERLY

Trimming and REPOR is now

Millinery Coun- 
issued, which is

ters, and a Plate of

Misses' and Girls' its large and in-

Figures equally
desirable in De- tin tera

partments devoted 
at *11ich the

to Children's Wear, printec in either'Chromo-Litho- Publication is furnished remain as heretofore:

Subscription Price of the Quarterly Report, as described above, 1 1.00 a year.

Single Copy of the Quarterly Report, comprising ail the Plates
and the Descriptive Book, 35 Cents.

Any one of the Small Plates, 1 .oCents.

Single Copy of the Misses' and Girls' Plate, g15 Cents.

TE QUARTEIY REpoltT, sent by mail to any part of ilie United Statee, Canada. New foundland or Mexico. is postpaid by us. When

the Publication is orderd to bc sent on Subscription to any ôthecr country, 20 cents extra must arcoînpany thîe ",uliqeription Price.

We utve no Club Rates on SubEcriptions to tlie QuRT :R. Y RF. RT eshîCh eVixi not ho recn ad for a shorter terni than one year,

and arealways payable in advance.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),
7 to 17 West Thirteenth Street, New


